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relief workers 

YORK CITY, N.Y.
t1 ambulances and oth
tclea wail and shriek. 

copters whine. Brakes of 
· trucks and other large 
te~~~equeal, s_ears moan, 
th r exhaust escapes 

a ttrb. Ship horns 
from the Hudson Riv-

bey form a chorus of 
r1W1I 

a corner near barri-
blocking entrance to 

ctinl'er area, a woman 
-God Bless America" 
nate Crowds move 

their tentative foot
qutet and their con

ataons hushed. They 
th chorus 

-

ns 
hicles of the American 
Red Cross roar into the 
lot. As the drivers prepare 
to back up to the staging 
area, their vans yelp 
a warning. Voluntee r s 
- See Tennesseans , 
page 3 
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the lot where the 
-.ae Baptist Disaster 

team serves a mile 
here the World 

Center Towers stood, 
phones cry and voices 

from short-wave ra
IDer •t.n~'~~ and refrig
~len drone on. 

VIRGINIA COLE of First Bap-

Response Ve-

tist Church, Huntingdon, 
holds a thank you note given 
to her by a child on a New 
York City sidewalk. 
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TENNESSEE BAPTIST DISASTER RELIEF workers includmg Larry Tnplell, loft, First 
Baptist Church, Concord, Knoxville, work about a mile north of the disaster stt whtCh 
is marked by the cloud of dust and smoke. The Bapltsts work on 11 lot proVIded for th 
team and the American Red Cross by Umted Parcel Service . 
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, and La-

Americans warned 
of lengthy eHort 
Baptist Press 

WASHINGTON - President 
George W. Bush warned the 
world's terrorists they will be de
feated and warned the American 
people the effort will be a long 
one in a speech to a joint session 
of Congress Sept. 20. 

''I will not forget this wound 
to our country or those who in
flicted it," Bush said nine days 
after terrorist attacks killed 
thousands. "I will not yield; I 
will not rest; I will not relent in 
waging this struggle for freedom 
and security for the American 
people. 

"The course of this conflict is 
not known; yet its outcome is . 
certain. Freedom and fear, jus
tice and cruelty, have always 
been at war, and we know that 
God is not neutral between 
them . 

"Fellow citizens, we'll meet 
violence with patient justice -
assured of the rightness of our 
cause and confident of the victo
ries to come," the president said 
in a 40-minute speech that was 
interrupted frequently by stand
ing ovations in the chamber of 
the House of Representatives. 

Praise for Bush's remarks 
came from Republicans and .De
mocrats alike. 

Senate Majority Leader Tom 
Daschle, D. -S.D., commended 
Bush and told a national TV au
dience afterward, "We want 
President Bush to know - we 
want the world to know - that 
he can depend on us. We are re
solved to work together, not as 
Democrats or Republicans, but 
as Americans. 

"We will be fierce in the de
fense of our ideals," but "[we] 
will not sacrifice the freedoms 
that have sustained tbis nation 
for more than two centuries," 
Daschle said. • 

Life Way responds 
to national tragedy 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - Timely on
line Sunday School lessons, as
sistance through Life Way Chris
tian Stores, and employee dona
tions for di saster relief are· 
among responses by Life Way 
Christian Resources of the 
Southern Baptist Convention to 
acts of terrorism toward the 
United States. 

As ORe response to the Sept. 
11 attacks on New York and 
Washington, employees in Life
Way's E-business group, church 
resources division, and informa-

tion systems department worked 
together to prepare Sunday 
School lessons to help Southern 
Baptist Sunday School teachers 
be ready for t~eir Sept. 16 class
es. Additional articles on related 
subjects also were included. 

As of Sept. 21, the lessons 
had been viewed and/or down
loaded a total of 204,840 times. 

• 
The additional articles that were 
placed on the site had been 
viewed 6,185 times. 

r~ 
l 
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Almost immediately after the 

terrorist attacks, LifeWay Chris
tian Stores began work with the 
North American Mission Board 
(NAMB) to offer disaster relief 
in 50 cities near major U.S. air
ports . Among available re
sources were food, water, cloth
ing, grief counseling, and spiri
tual ministry. LifeWay Stores 
planned to provide evangelistic 
tools, tracts, and grief response 
materials to directors of mis
Sions. 

Experience at work 
State Disaster Relief director Tim Bearden, center, plans 
nessee Baptist Disaster Relief response to New Yorlc Wil 
tired DR directors Archie King, left, and Cameron Byler. 
three men have a combined 24 years of experience in dirE 
Tennessee Baptist Disaster Relief. 

On Sept. 21, LifeWay Presi
dent James T. Draper Jr. offered 
employees a way to contr~bute 
money to Southern Baptist Dis
aster Relief efforts . He said 
those gifts will be doubled in val
ue as LifeWay will match em
ployee gifts dollar for dollar. 
Funds given by employees will 
be sent to NAMB after Oct. 1. 
NAMB's Disaster Relief efforts 
supplement expenses for volun
teers and provide supplies and 
needs of chaplains in disaster lo
cations. • 

Detained worker 
includes Tennessean 
Compiled from Baptist Press 

WACO, Texas - The home 
church of two Baylor University 
graduates currently on trial in 
Mghanistan is praying for a mir
acle. 

Pastor Jimmy Seibert of Anti
och Community Church here, ac
knowledged in an Aug. 31 press 
release that the two girls are 
members of the cell group-ori
ented congregation, which was 
launched in 1999 by Highland· 
Baptist Church, also in Waco. 

"We have two clear goals at 
this time, to pray and to practi
cally serve the State Depart
ment and the families in any 
way possible in securing their 
release," Seibert said. 
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Baitjsts have .. 
tutii'ty att · · ''-l'IJc 

vid~d by the recent terrorist 
at·tieks ~P A.Rie.riear~y 
hers of the Tennessee Baptist 

Dayna Curry of Thompson 
Station and Heather Mercer were 
arrested Aug. 3 by Mghanistan's 
ruling Taliban authorities for al
legedly sharing their faith, a vio
lation of strict laws maintained 
by the Islamic militia. 

Both were in the nation with 
Shelter Now, a German-based 
Christian aid agency that pro
vides food, clothing, and housing 
for refugees. • 

Disaster Relief 
workers appear on 

Letterman show 
Baptist Press 

NEW YORK CITY - Several 
Southern Baptist Disaster Relief 
workers took a break to attend 
the Late Show with David Let
terman Sept. 20 hoping they 
would have an opportunity to 
share their story with him and a 
nationwide audience during his 
program Friday night, 8ept. 21. 

Eleven of the volunteers at
tended the taping of the popular 
late night program and three 
were chosen, including Regina 
Owen, a Tennessee Baptist vol
unteer from Cherry Road Baptist 
Church, Memphis, and Steve 
Phipps of Germantown Baptist 
Church, Germantown. Owen par
ticipated in the "Stump the 
Band" segment of the Letterman 
show. According to reports, Owen 
stumped the band with her rendi
tion of "The Little Green Frog" 
song while Phipps was successful 
with "Alice the Camel." • 

20~21. at 
nt..iiiT! Coflfer-

, CoJ!Nentj9n's ~iai~Jil'Y GifJun- ''.· f~$ it t'fas j;mperative 
cil. · thstf{~le get together .and begin 

The Gouncil, comprised of. · to s.t.rate~ze how the .Execu
TB~ Executive Director James tiv~13oatll1will\·espond to this 
Porch, Ministry Coordinator crisis in our country " he ob-
Gazy Rieman; Adnllmstr'ative ., serned. ' 
Director William Maxwell; and The Ministry Council is 
gr'oup leadert, La:rty R!irk, co~lderil}g the1mpaet the en
Eleanor Yarborough, Tim 1fol- sis will have on partnership 

SBC president ml 
with President B 
Baptist Press 

. WASHINGTON 
Merritt, president of the 
ern Bapti§t Convention a 
tor of First Baptist C 
Snellville, Ga., was oni 
ministers invited to joil 
dent George W. BUll) 

closed-door meeting jus 
before the president addJ 
joint session of Cong1 
Sept. 20. 

Merritt said the grou 
30 minutes with the Pl 
talking about the impor 
Americans to come togetl 
itually and the import 
faith. 

"Those were the thin( 
heart and mind," said j 

adding that the presi 
quested prayer from the 
isters. 

They stood in a cir 
the president, claspec 
and prayed, Merritt 
"For a president to take 
utes to spend with r 
leaders tells you where I 
ities are," he said. "The 
we were able to inter 
him in that type of set 
marka ble . He listen 
than he spoke." 

Merritt said Bush a. 
people pray for him s 
for fwisdom, strength, 

' thought, and protectio 
family. Bush also told 1 
tell his "Southern 
friends" of his love for 

implications, and ho·w 
ecu<t}ve Etoal'd staff 
churches, -among 
Por<Cb · saitf:. 

He stressed ""'~~ 
,Boa:gd staff is 

/ "'"' 
"maintain" m1.ntllltr 

the days ahead. 
awe want to pu~ 

and help Tenness¥. 
Churches seize the djJ 
tunities abound for. ·js 
the good news of J~ 
at a time more~ 
seem willing to lift 
ever before," Porch ;aj 
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nesseans serve e a •• 
1 

...... nnJ or nc:our· 
noth r Th l 

W'h nth y rc 
H~ar~ at Te~nesse~ Baptist DR site of operations 
"Th~ (rehef workers) 1ust 'fh1s is a nohonol disos r e's d g · ng ' tea•rs now. 

rcpo~ 

choru 
con gfet enough of that ro her than o natural discs- h ping him d1g use 
worm ood that you gave er." -lorry Triplett retired we1 re "d h" · " Am . ed ' prova ang am w1 0 

DR ICOT~It 
12C!JCC B pta l Da a tcr 

th firBt of four tat · 

us.l - encan R Cross research biologist, Knoxville meal.•- Btll Curing fl -
vo unteer . . . , hred electncaon, Kno ill 

Da t ·r H hcf {DR> 
bed played h r ·. It nr · 

....,.,_ 14 The tate unat is 
} on rvmg on Man-
1 I nd. the itc of the 

t rron t attack. Oth
DR una fmm North 

Kentucky, New York, 
rgana rc located in 
n, NY., Vsrgmm, and 

30 Tcnncs c Haptist 
t.ccrs ore working ut a 
cy began by feeding 

'They're (New Yorkers) like 
home folk .. now. We have 
a common interest I guess. 
That"'s what America is 
about. We're all mixed her
itage but when something 
happens we all come to
gether and make it happen 
together." - J. B. Blanks, 
retired school teacher 

I 

Nashville o dny, fed 10,000 a 
cvernl days, and at 

me on Monday were 
8,000 people a day. the intense effort which is re-
meaJ ore dt tnbuted by qu i red. 

n Red Cro s, which The experience 
h long-stnnding rcla- The tears flow, said DR 
p wtth Southern Baptist worker Don Davis of Two 

Reltcf. also provides Ri vers Baptist Church 
r the operation and Nashville, o n his return t~ 

..,._, .... ~other needs and ex- NashviJJe for a break, when you 
ofBnptists. realize what you have experi-
O~ration enced. For instance, you recall 

Miller, volunteer with taking a break 
ncan Red Cross CARC) with some of 

3nltimore, Md., who is the officers of 
tchcn coordinator for the New York 

ate, said as far as she Police Depart-
Baptist DR units are the men t Missing 

providing meals for Person s Unit, 
C an New York City. he said. 
cr, who has served on The unit is 

dasnstcrs und on sev- DA VIS located n ear 
th Buptasts, said "Your . . the Baptis t DR 

t n is so organized . s ate o~ ?perattons, so officers of
._"'"- sure the food is fixed ten vas1t .for a cup of coffee or a 
.......... on the ERVs <Emer-- meal or JUSt to get away, espe
~teso<>nsc Vehicles) and ci.ally in the mi~dle of the night 

s 1nce the un1 t operates 24 

certainly prepared 
1'" 11'"..: nnd your souls are 

in it. They don't stop 
at' done. I can't say 

, ne ec DR will continue 
rc meals until recovery 

government officials, 
resident , and family 
of \•ictimg don't need 

md Tam Rearden, state 
im:tor for the Tennessee 

nvention. He predict~ 
tc m would b' here for 

more day~. 
tat DR unit was de

first. c:'(plnined Bearden, 
e of ats quick re~ponse 
e qu hty of it cquip-

Tenn n b ck home 
~ e re ponded to the 

A w 1tang h t a being 
lm of th tmmed workers 
an en c. Tennc cnn~ 
el~ for coupl of dn) 
out 10 K ntucky DR 

but only bee u th y 
ling to be d plo ed. 

ny orkers "1ll be u d, 
~U'Cie.n, bccnu mdh'ldu-

rotaled often u of 

hours a day. 
Davi s, who is retired from 

LifeWay Christian Resources, 
Nas hVllle , and is Middle Ten
nessee coordinator of National 
Volunteer Organizations Active 
in Disaster s, said the officers 
he m e t didn't want to talk 
about what they had exper i
enced r e lated to the d1saster. 
And the Tennessee volunteers 
have time constraints because 
they must meet a schedule, he 
added. Ben rden said the need 
for counselors .md chapl .. tins 1!" 
being addressed. 

The opportunity to witnes:, 
also also wa::o idcn ti fied by 
Steve York. 
owner of a mov
ing and s tornge 
company 1n 
N .1:-.hvillc from 
ll1 ·kon· Hilb • 
n P t i s t 

h urch. .ft. 
Juli t . H ~aid 
h h d ,.i itcd 
Nc'" Yor 

..------. 

YORK 

rnl t1 m and noticed d1ffcr
nc m ~ t w York r dunn 

lhl \"l lt. 

nEverybody I know lo~t 
somebody or somebody 
they know. n - Kelly 
Reynolds, NYC UPS em
ployee 

•If we don't hove on oppor
tunity to show o Christian 
witness shame on us." -
Steve York, moving compa
ny owner, Nashville 

'Their hearts are open. I be
lieve this is a wakeup call," he 
said, explaining the disaster 
has opened a door for evange
lism in the nation's largest city. 

"If we don't have an opportu
nity to show a Christian wit
ness, shame on us," he said. 

Many volunteers reported 
they had chances to share their 
faith, mainly through unselfish 
volunteerism. 

Different disaster 
This disaster was different 

in that it wasn't in response to 
a natural disaster s u ch as a 
hurrican e or flood . And to r e
s pond in New York City, the 
DR unit couldn' t be near a Bap
tist church as it usually is. 
W o rke r s faced a situ ation 
which lacked the support of a 
ch urch such as use of a 
church's water. Yet New York
ers took up the slack. 

Loving New Yorkers 
Th1s experience "has 

c hanged my outlook toward 
New York City," said Bill Cur
ington, blue cap or second in 
command of the operation of 
Roseberry Baptist Church, 
Mascot. He is a retired electri
cian. 

.. Everybody in this place is 
just phenomenal,"' said York. 

'1'here are some awful good 
people up here. We've gotten 
extraordinary cooperation out 
of lhe people here," agreed Curt 
Fowler, white cap or director of 
the operation who is n retired 
maintenance supen·i~or of a 
chemical plant. He is a member 
of We~ t Lon.:.dnlc Baptist 
Church, Knoxville. 

Tcnnc ~cans reported their 
cxpedc.nc with New Yorkers 
often with urprLc becau e of 
th difii rent culture here. 

For m tnnce, nited Parcel 
rvic offic1 l gave the DR 

umt nd Am ricnn Red ro 
of p rt of tora lot. UPS 

o in\'lt.cd \"Oiunteers to I p 
m 1 offic . nd mploy c 
h lped DR ork unl dmg 
t al r. 

'They (Tennessee DR wor · 
ers} don't stop until it's 
done. I can't soy enough." 
- Pat Miller, American Red 
Cross volunteer 

"If it weren't for the good 
lord, I'd be in their (vic· 
tims'} shoes." -Ollie Stew
man, retired serviceman, 
Knoxville 

UPS employees al o became 
personally involved with th' 
Tenncs~cans . Some offc' cd to 
host the volunteer!'; in their 
home:. Others offer ·d to repair 
equ1pmenl. 

Eugene Duke'~ presence 
may have had something to do 
w1 th the help. He works for 
UPS tn Nashville. Duke, a 
member of Fellowship Baptist 
Church, Mt. Juliet, said he was 
pleasantly surprised his compa
ny was involved. 

The Tennesseans also re
ceived help from the city. They 
were given free use of city wa
ter and quick access by city 
workers. They were loaned city
owned generators when some of 
theirs broke down. 

The Sanitation Department 
of the c1ty gJ.ve the tl!am unlim
ited gasoline to run its rcfnger
ated traders and generators 
and offered Baptis ts usc of its 
restrooms, showers, and break 
facilities which were nearby. 

When arriving in Manhat
tan, the Tennes~eans were rec
ognized and thanked as the 
convoy of equipment pas cd 
crowd:; lined up to greet Pr i
dent George Bush. 

Individuals also received . pe
cial treatment from New York· 
ers. For instance, Max Camp
bell of Haywood HiJis Baptist. 
Church. Nashville, wu. given a 
free ride by two cab driv rs 
wh •n he vLitcd a ho pit.nl for 
treatment of a wollen kne . 

Re tnurnnt owners ncar the 
site of operation locntcd north· 
west of oho gnv T nne an 
di ·counted nd free food. \Vlulc 
in New Jersey, l\'fo rcstaurnn 
fed all of the Bnptl w atang 
to be deployed. And m n r 
of n nrca m· lub gnv th 
voluot r the upplac th y 
w re gomg to buy. 

T nn n 1d p opl 
pt comm up to th m to ... ~ ... 

1f they could h lp t m m ny 
y. m d n ofli red to 

ga\· th m mon ) , r port d 
Galbc.rt Rll), rcur m cham t 

ll)l h· 

.. Life h. to go on wh t1wr 
we're her" or not. nd ~ft. r f'm 
gon' I know wh r .. I'm go1ng 
I'm giving b ac.k for 1 lol of'" h 1l 
ha~ been giv ·n t1l m •." 

DR volunt r maght 
themselves "go-f~r " h 
~aid Max Cnmpb 11, '" ho 1 

retired ervic mun net d ·puly 
sheriff. In te.1d h • wn told by 
an ARC worker thcy'r "com· 
forters ... 

Don Davis explained the vol
unteers ure .. doing whot <.,hri t 
did." which i mini lcring to 
the physical und pintuol 
needs of people. om •ttmc 
that is overlooked by church" 
as they focus on cduct&tion and 
training, he said. 

The voluntr·crs .d o cr ... t l 

lot of fun nnd fellowshtp, nt<l 
Jim Jones. reti r ·cl nl · mdn 
from Wc~l Lon dniP Bnpta t 
Church, Knoxvalle . Jun h.ts 
served in H.tptist DH for 12 
years like ever tl other volun
teers. 

They acri fie to rv . Dou • 
anri T. wann Flntt of Gl d ·vtll 
Baptist Church, rind VIIJ ' I n. 
two tccnag"d childr n waU1 r ). 
ativc to crve. York w 'nl wtlh· 
out sleep for nboul 50 hou to 
tran~ port ·ehicl t.o N ... ~ York 
and upply the op •r tson. 
Dusty Rhode . lak York, l•fi 
his busin · to p._ rl1c1p H 
i a mcmb r of I lhtJl 
ti t Church, Lascn:ss 

. [any, mcludmg Hhoa , 
worked although lh ·y h d JU L 
r turned coupl do.~ rh r 
from other n·ac Fa1.r h d 
Just rvcd an W.V , h Ti n 

oa lion I DRum (i!d ........,_ ... 
h lpan \•Jctam of Jul) n h 
flood . nd John nd Va ana 

ol of • t B ptl L hur h, 
Buntin d from 



Guest editorial 

In the midst of silence, God is at work 
By David S. Dockery 

You may have seen the 
episode in the Andy Griffith re
runs where Barney is showing 
the Mayberry kids - Opie and 
his friends - around the sher
iff's office. On the bulletin board 
are the "Most Wanted" pictures. 
One of the boys, intrigued by the 
pictures, asked Barney if these 
were real photographs of the 
wanted people. Yes!, and they 
are vicious criminals, proclaims 
Barney. The boy responds, 
'Well, why didn't they just keep 
them when they took these pic
tures?" Why?, an often asked 
question. 

will ever forget Sept. 11, 2001 -
one of the darkest days in Amer
ican history. 

Most of us responded to the 
events of Sept. 11 with shock, 
horror, disbelief, and many of us 
began to ask the question, 
"Why?" - probably the most 
asked and least answered ques
tion in the English language. 

tion or nation to have a dark 
hour of the soul or raise these 
significant questions. The 
prophet Jeremiah wrestled with 
these kinds of issues during one 
of the darkest days in Israel's 
history, recorded in the book of 
Lamentations. 

of resorting to fatalism or falling 
into despair or seeking ways to 
find vengeance, he began to refo
cus on God'"s faithful and stead
fast love. 

Only when we alter our per
spective are we able to see and 
proclaim God's faithfulness. We 
often point to God's faithfulness 
in good times, but Jeremiah did 
so with his world in disarray 

the voice of God seemed 111 
As he hung on that CIGii, 
asked "why?" crying out. 
God, My God, why have yen 
saken me?" 

The events of this week have 
led some of us to the imponder
ables of God: "If there is a God of 
love, why did this tragedy hap
pen?" "If God is all-powerful why 
didn't he stop this evil act?" 

Jeremiah 
describes atllic
tion, distress, 
physical im
pairments, the 
obstruction of 
freedom, the 
confinement of 
movement, the 

aroundhim. · 

Some of our students at 
Union have asked me if I 
thought God knew that Tues
day's events would happen even 
before they happened. The bibli
cal answer is yes! God knows all 
things, but just because God 
knows all things does not mean 
that he causes all things. He 
knows how many hairs I've lost 
in my thinning hair this past 
year, but that does not mean 
that he plucked them out. A 
hunter walks through the woods. 
A deer is shot. God knew it, but 
did God do it? 

problem of DOCKERY 

In a dark hour like the one of 
this week, we, like Jeremiah, of
ten find that life seems confus
ing, that answers to the why 
question are hard to find, and 
that the voice of God seems dis
tant. 

Yet, in the midst of tb 
lence, God was still at work 
fact, he was accomplishing 
redemption and mine. It 
well be that in these dark 1 

God is doing more than a 
other time in your life and 1 
in the life of this campus 
even in our country. 

"Why?" is the question that 
comes to our lips when life-stop
ping, world-changing events 
take place. These events are 
generally few and far between. 

prayerlessness, 
and deep grief. 

As _he looked around him, he 
observed that for many lasting 
hope in God had perished. Gone 
were inner peace, happiness, 
confidence, and security. 

Similarly, this week has been 
a time of major disappointment 
for us. Only by having the right 
perspective can we respond to 
this tragedy. 

This experience is not only 
ours, and Jeremiah's, but to 
some degree it was also true in 
the earthly life of our Lord. At 
his transfiguration on a moun
tain with Peter, James, and 
John, the voice of God was obvi
ously present. "This is my 
beloved Son in whom I am well 
pleased." 

Let us recognize that it 
cause of his great mercies 
we are not consumed - 1 
celebrate the truth that his 
passions never fail, they ar' 
even this morning. 

Great is God's faithfulnt 
- Dockery is president of 
University, Jackson. 
is taken from an adcjrel~ 

In my lifetime I can remem
ber a handful of life-stopping 
days. I remember Nov. 22, 1963, 
the day that John F. Kennedy 
died. I remember Memphis, 
April 17, 1968, the day that 
Martin Luther King died. We all 
remember Littleton, Colo., on 
April 20, 1999. And none of us We are not the first genera-

That is what happened to Je
remiah in vv. 22-24 of chapter 
three of Lamentations. Instead 

But on another day, on anoth
er hill outside the city of 
Jerusalem, when it was mid
night at midday, for six hours 

in a chapel service n&.IJI'" 

14. For the full versl 
http: //www. uu . ed 
ery/0'91401-sept11.htm. 

Tennessee pastors comment on tefrorist attacks. on Am 
Editor's Note: The following excerpts are 
taken from columns by pastors in their re
spective newsletters. We felt it would be 
helpful for Tennessee Baptists to h.ear in
sights from different pastors. 

'We pray because we don't know what 
else to do. We pray because we feel so 
helpless. We pray because we realize 
more than ever that we desperately need 
God. But will there be people in prayer 
next week, next month, next year? Do we 
really know how much we need God or 
are we reacting out of shock and disbelief 
at what has happened? 

"It is hard to pray for your enemies
especially when you don't know who your 
enemies are. It's hard to pray for peace 
and comfort when one is overwhelmed 
with grief. God has promised to hear and 
answer the prayers of his people 'if it is in 
a spirit of humility, confession, and re- . 
pentance.' " - L. Joseph Rosas III, 
Union Avenue Baptist Church, Memphis 

• • • 
"The horrific attack on America last 

Tuesday (Sept. 11) has impacted us, as 
individuals and as a nation, like nothing 
else in our history. We are all in a state of 
shock. We all have a myriad of feelings 
swirling inside us: fear, alarm, anger, 
frustration, helplessness, vulnerability, 
hope, determination, and faith"\.b, The 
terrorism and tragedy of recent days has 
shaken us alt. Despite that shocking real
ity, th~re is a Reality who transcends it 
all. 

"He is Alpha and Omega, -the Begin
ning and the End. He, and he alone, is 
Lord. During these difficult days, let us 
move forward together in the quiet confi
dence that nothing, absolutely nothing, 
can separate us from his love, through Je
sus Christ our Lord." -Ron Murray, 
Central Baptist Church, Johnson City 

• • • 
"I think the reason our national securi-

ty has always and will always be a major 
concern is because of mankind's sinful na

J 

ture. People will continue to analyze the 
'whys' of such a tragedy that happened 
this week, but the potential of this kind of 
action was birthed in the Garden of Eden. 
When mankind deliberately chose to dis
obey God, we became sinners. 

"Because of our sinful nature, there is 
no limit to what mankind is capable of 
doing. Even though this latest terrorist 
attack has resulted in thousands of 
deaths, we must keep in mind that our 
government has legalized the killing of 
some 400 human beings per day through 
abortioif. This ought to horrify us also."
Phil Mitchell, First Baptist Church, 
Adamsville 

• • • 
"The demonic attack upon Ame-rica 

last week has dramati~ally impacted our 
lives and has caused us to reflect upon 
our faith. This tragedy has torn deep into 
the fabric ·of our faith but hopefully and 
prayetfully as the Lord patches it up, it 
will be stronger than ever. May we be 
people who are consecrated unto God in 
prayer asking that he might 'increase our 
faith.' I know the Lord will bring good out 
of this horrible tragedy.'' - Greg Kelly, 
Central Bapti~t Church, Alcoa 

• • • 
"On last Sunday afternoon, I watched 

our president as he returned to the White 
House and heard him say that America 
must go ba~k to work on Monday. I 
agreed with his call to prove to the terror-

- ists that we are a people of faith and re
solve. We will go back to work." -Joe 
Stacker, interim pastor, First Baptist 
Church, Donelson .. '. / 

"The tragic events at the World Trade 
Center and the Pentagon have created a 
sense of fear for all Americans. Even in 
our quiet and cozy community of Jeffer
son City, we no longer feel secure. These 
events, though far away geographically, 
impact us with profound consequences. 
From now on we can never take our safe
ty for granted no matter where we are. 

Fear, therefore, stalks our land like an 
animal hunting prey and because of it we 
are thrust into an atmosphere of appre
hension, suspicion, and mistrus~ .... 

''We seek the Almighty God because 
there is a deep inner craving for that kind 
of security. Only the proud and superfi
cially secure will neglect the comfort of 
God at such a time as this .... Let us, 
therefore, fear only that fear which limits 
our God-given possibilities, but let us cel
ebrate that fear which makes us humble 
and dependent on God. We are not 
equipped to face life without some appre
hension, yet we are equipped to face it 
with courage and hope. - Calvin Metcalf, 
interim pastor, First Baptist Church, Jef
ferson City 

• • • 
'We must be diligent. More than like-

ly, .our country will enter into some type 
of warfare, although the details of that 
warfare are not yet known (read Romans 
13:1-5). Lives will be lost, casualties may 
mount, and sacrifices will be made. If 
there were ever a time to pray and seek 
the face of the Lord, it is now. We must 
pray for our leaders (I Timothy 2: 1, 2). 
Let us pray that God will not only bring 
healing to our nation, but that God will 
use this event to bring a Holy Spirit-led, 
Christ-honoring revival that will last for 

-years to come. The time is now for God's 
people to stand on their knees and be
seech the God of Heaven for his mercy, 
grace, and love."- Kevin Shrum, Ingle
wood Baptist Church, Nashville 

• • • 
"Last Tuesday (Sept. 11) will certainly 

go down in history as a day of murder 
and infamy. As a result of the heinous_ 
acts of some militant Islamic terrorists, 
our nation will never be the same. As one 
man stated, they intended to bring our 
nation to her knees and they have - but 
not as they intended. Instead of destroy
ing a nation, they have rallied a nation to 
prayer. My prayer is that people will 
come unde.r the direction of the following 

Scripture: "If my people, which are 
by :my name, sh;;tll humble them 
and pray, and seek my face, anq 
from their wicked ways, then I ~ 
from Heaven, and will forgive the 
and will heal their land (II Chro 
7: 14). America is called by his 
around the world and we certainl. 
been humbled. Now is the time for 
tion, repentance, and the seeking o 
face and the blessing of God's li 
touch on our la.nd." - Gerald A 
North Etowah Baptist Church, Eto 

• • • 
"It is an unprecedented time 

going through. We've never been li 
fore. The tragedy we experienced a 
tion was perpetrated by a few mis 
and hate-filled people. They hid 
identity. They hide- their where 
There is notf1ing to prevent such 
in the world) from doing somet · 
... It is frustrating to think that 
go out and 'remove all the evil 
world that would do such a thing 
us want that. Our anger is a no 
of the great grief we share. Wh 
was faced with just the same kind 
sion, he chose to come to us in th 
of Jesus Christ~ And what Jesus 
to show love in the very face of 
stuck to it to the end.'' -John 
nington Jr., West Hills Baptist 
Knoxville 

• • • 
"The terrorist acts of Sept. 11 

impacted all of us .... Fear bee 
common emotion. We become COl 

for the safety and security of our 
and workplaces. For Christian pe 
need to find ways ·to replace ot 
with renewed faith . We need 
meaningful and effective ways to 1 
children and young people at sucb 
Perhaps this is a wake up call fi)J 
ca - a call for us to renew our 
ment and covenants with God." 
Haskins Jr., Cumberland Hom 
Baptist Church, Crossville 



etimes, you just need to ce ebra e 

all that ha gone on in 
11nce Sept. 11. it has 
to focus on anything 

tragedy that occurred 
York City and Wash
O.C., and the crisis ou r 

faong. 

find om thmg t.o eel bro to 
k p from con tantly bcmg d 
pr d . 

\\Tath all that i hnppcnm 
an our world today. it' en to 
b e a p icture o f .. g loom and 
doom.n God, hov.•cvcr, never an
tended for h is peop le to remain 
des pondent. 

The date of th is week' i -
sue, Sept. 26, has Jong been un 
important date on the Wilkey 
calendar. Sixteen years ago to
day, our daughter Joanna was 
born. 

Nearly four years late r , God 
blessed us with our s eco nd 

seems to have disap -
1 from our lives as we 
sed the unn ecessa ry 
of thousands of inno-

child, Daniel. 
P a renting t~day is not easy . 

Our children are faced with s o 
many things that my genera
tion did not have to deal with. 

• • lemunotions 
d the two articles in the 
on forced terminations. I 

tnlnsE~<l to see that the av
.,.,,,,,lL.me until the pastor got 

r church was less than 
months . Another thing 
nuriit surprising was that 

no mention of pastors 
r1rll'•n not by the church but 
deacons. I was forced out 
deacons of the church I 

Now, with the prospect of 

ing. Then I was told to get out of 
the office by the end of the day 
with no r eal explanation . 

Being a pastor is not what I 
do, it is who I am. The hurt of 
being told that you can no longer 
be the person God called you to 
be is tremendous. So I believe a 
church n eeds to think long and 
hard before they let the deacons 
or any other one part of the 
church to have the authority to 
terminate the pastor. 

I am thankful this has been a 
year of growing for me and my 
family. We have struggled in all 
ways from s piritually to finan
cially. But God has allowed us to 
purch ase a home, something 
that we never had. We have 
found a great church where the 
pastor and congr egation have 
helped not only me but my fami
ly in a healing process. 

OWJr a year ago. I have The only thing is that I am 
mes everrwher~, but- still a pastor, I cannot quit being 

I wu tennmated tt has what I am. I am looking forward 
hindrance . When a to the day when God opens up 

has talked to the door for me to serve in a lo
t.old them all I know, cal church as a pastor on ce 

at seems to not ~ake again. 
lnlllce. I was tenrunat- During this time I need to 

I must be the problem. I thank first of all God for provid
d to see that man~ pas- ing. I would like to thank other 

od new churches wtthout pastor s who have given me the 
roblems. opportunity to fill t heir pulpits 

nnot !tart to tell you the so 1 at least can shar e God's 
famdy and I have felt. Word. 1 would like to thank the 

people that make up the directors of missions who have 
need to .under~tan~ th~t passed out my resume and I 
r and has famtly hfe, an would like to thank the Ten

center .on the c~urch. nessee Baptist Convention who 
tildren ~ m~olved m the has h elp ed financially and in 
I8D1d duldren s programs. giving my resume t~ churches all 

stor's wife is involved, over the state and country. 
times required by the Before a congregation or den-

• 

• in cli~e~nt ministry nr- cons tire a pastor they need to 
a m~onty of the cases think about the lives they hold 

he an a home which is in their hands. And remember 
bJ the church. that God's Word says '"Do not 
children were involved in touch MY anointed one-, and do 

ams, all their friends My prophets no harm: (I Chron
n the church, and all of a icles 16:22) 

U., can no longer go to NanU! w&thheld by request 
~·aw they have learned 

lib wile loet a lot of her 
bac:ause Lbey were the 

of &be cleaeona who fired 
ot to tall of the arief that I 

nonally. I had worked 
•nd the t'hurc.h •w gTOW· 

Praying in Canada 
I o.m n East T nncs n 

from c\ien.-\Uc. A UtUe over 
y r ll8Q God called me Ernd my 
wife • 1oUte, daught rs Annn 1 ' 

smp ndtn 
Y<h t lll h p 
d n' orld 

r , ho no 
n to our chd-

Y t, th JO) of p r ntm 
outvt 1 h t.h d. 

God h bl u '-'r,th t 0 

gr at chsldr n ho trul.)l lo\· 
the Lord and or trym • to II\' 
fo r him, ev n ot Lha cady 
tagc of thcar li\',... . 

G ranted, we hove bod our 
troubles and we will undoubt
e dly hu ve a few mor e a we 
walk throu g h t hese t ee nage 
years. My k id a nd l don't al
ways see eye t o eye, but we 
hove a lov e a nd r esp ect fo r 
eorh other. 

Now at age 16, J oanna h as 
entered a new s tage of life Sh e 
already has begun driving Wlth 
a permit (a s if I n eeded anoth
er reason for my hair to turn 

Amber 13 , and son Andrew 11, 
to join him in his work here in 
Canada. I am currently attend
ing the Canadian Southern Bap
tis t Seminary in Cochrane. 

I wanted to write and s hare 
some of what God is doing here 
in the midst of the tragic events 
that unfolded on Sept. 11 and 
the days that have followed. 

As news of the events came in 
the faculty of the seminary met 
and decided to cancel classes for 
the day. A television was set up 
and the faculty and students 
watched in horror as the reports 
came m. 

We sang, prayed, and heard 
other words of encouragement 
before we were dismissed. 

On Wednesday night in the 
prayer meeting at Bow Valley 
Baptist Church in Cochrane, we 
also read Scripture and prayed 
as we mourned the loss oflife in 
New York and Washington. 

During those two days I wit
nessed an outpouring of love and 
sympathy from my Canadian 
brothers and sisters as they 
wept and prayed with us. I expe
rienced first hand the common 
bond of love that Christ has giv
en us. I have always felt that 
these Canadian Christians were 
my brothers and sisters. 

The events of those days have 
only confU'llled and strengthened 
this belief. 

I want my brothers and sis
ters in Christ, both in Tennessee 
and throughout the United 
States, to know that the faculty, 
staff, and students of the Cana
dian Southern Baptist Semi
nary, plus many other Chris
tians here in Canada, are 
praying for the United States. 

God bless America. 
Jtrry Ba il~y 

Coc.hrone. Alberta, Canada 

A tribute 
On pt. 9, Gene Kerr moved 

from tired nd emaciated body 
to th ind cnbab1e h hh of hi 
tern I home 

a n • m t \':i ' bl ervicc to 
'l'cnn B pt.i uon!::. as nsso
c:a t to Ex cut:i v ccr t ry 

) 

p 
b r d for noth r r on. t 
I l by m . 

Tod ) , I compl t· 
d 1 ~ k of chcmolh py 

t r n l m n t • Ln t " I fin· 
i h d fi\'C w k of r d•nt1on 
th ropy. 

\ or d cannot b gin to x
prc the fc ling l hn\' had 
since J une 22. th dny 1 
learned I h od colon cancer. l t' 
been a r olle r con ter of emo
t ions. 

Si n ce th e n . I hove gon e 
through urgcry n well n ra
diation a nd ch emotherapy. 

Fred Kendall . The two were nn 
effectlve team, each quite differ
ent from the other, each compli· 
roenting the oihcr , and fully 
commi ited to t h e T e nnessee 
Baptis t family. ' 

Gene h ad primary responsi
bility for the planning and con
s truction of ihe Ex ecutive 
Board's firs t Brentwood build
ing. He pion ee r e d our Adult 
Homes minis try He led in the 
cons titution of ihe Brentwood 
Chamber of Commerce and was 
its first pres ident. 

My family and I were blessed 
with the friendship of Gene and 
his wife, Georgia, and for a few 
years , I was privileged to serve 
them as pastor . 

1 thank God for G e n e a nd 
pray for Georgia as s he contin
ues her life journey without h im. 

Vern Powers 
Mi. J uliet 371 22 

Tighten laws 
On Sunday, J une 17, m y 

brother, Carl Brooks and his 
wife, Linda , and children and 
grandchildre n attended Two 
Rivers Baptis t Church in 
Nashville as they did every Sun
day. As us ual , Carl and Linda 
taught a children's Sunday 
School class. 

Carl wa s a deacon a nd on 
Thursday evcningti would reach 
out to the people of Nashville by 
inviting them to church and 
s haring with them the pla n of 
salvation. A UPS truck driver, 
Carl was known by other truck
ers as "'The Chris tian Soldie r ," 
his CB radio "handle."" IJuring 
his 28 ycor with UPS . Cu rl 
drove more than two million ac
cident-free msl • 

Aflcr eating lunch a t a local 
re t.aurant, they he dcd toward 
their home Hnlf- y t.her , Carl 
and Lind w r tragically killed 
in h d-on colliSion by drunk 
driv r who cr cd th hi b 
median Some af lh childr 
gr ndchildrcn cr only hort 
di tanc behind them nd at-
n th un1m nabl hon or . 

Th dru n driv r . oft n 
happen • urv1vcd An lll lam-

ncour 
t ttm to 
don"t n d 
nl\'C ry. \V n 
cau God hn ' 
nnoLh r day of hfi 

A t he ong r mand u · 
-rhL 1 th · d y th l.ord h u, 
m ode ••. 1 w •II re.~oac nd b • 
glad in it.'" B R 

migronl, hi blood kohol I ,. 1 
wa s . 19. H e hnd no oulo m ur· 
uncc or drive r' lie n . 

Th un tim ely donlh of ' rl 
nnd Lindu sh t>uld nol h v hnp· 
pencd . To en sur t h ' l olh rs do 
n ot f u ll victi m lo imd r 
tragedies, our 1 w mu t. b 
toughened on both illeg I unm•
gTation und drunk drivln ' 

P lease urge you r fed r I, 
state, a nd locul elect d offici I 
t o s trengthen th is luw . AI o, 
pray for the children of "arl net 
Linda a s they fu cc th i I i f ·· 
changing tragedy. 

Fn•da Brooks MonJ.· 
Fuyctt •v,llc ~i73a t 

Easy as ABC 
In l igh t of Lhc rcccn L 

lraged.ie~ , we ahould n k ours ·IE 
"Am l ready to dw'l Am 1 right 
with God?" 

You can know for urc. T he 
answer is as simple n. "A, n, '.'' 

A; Admit thot yl)u ar · u in-• 
ner in God's eyes. Rom.m :i:23 
states , •For uJJ have inned n nd 
come s hort of the glory of God." 
This is aU -inclu ive. No on i 
exempt. 

B: Believe that ,J u hri t. 
God's only Son, died on th cr 
to pay Lhe pena lly for your m s 
and tha t he came back to li ~ . 

C: Commit your life UJ ,fl. u 
by fdtth to live fo r h1m, and ll· 
low h im to g tve you ubund nt 
life h e r o a nd c lc r nnl life ' ith 
him i n Jl cuvcn . Sc Rom ne 
6 :23 b , ,J ohn 10: l 0 D nd John 
14:6. 

In Revel tion 3 ·20, .J u of
fers each of u n inV1Lnt1on· H 
savs, .. Beh ol d, I t nd l th · 
d~r and knoc If nyon h 
my voic nd open lh door, I 
will oom in " 

P rh ps J 1 kn 
your h :rt' d oar n t n 
h1m Lo com m nd (I " you 
B h v th t h Jll .,omm•t 
your h (l to h1m, turn y from 

n. nd b all you ft 
or mru b (l 

'lib B l tam· 
part.on 



PLANNING OPERA T/ONS are, from left, Larry Triplett, First Baptist Church, 
Concord, Knoxville; Curt Fowler, West Lonsdale Baptist Church, Knoxville; 
Omar Helferich, American Red Cross volunteer from Lansing, Mich.; and Pat 
Miller, ARC volunteer of Baltimore, Md. 

TALKING WITH soldiers who visited th_e Baptist Disaster Relief site and re
ceived a meal is Norma Roaden of Cold .Spring, ~y. 

- -

JIM JONES of West 
Baptist Church, Knoxville, 
a hat filled with pins 
the many sites he has •• 
through Tennessee oa"1"' 
aster Relief since Hu 
Hugo in 1989. 

RESCUE WORKERS walking from the disaster site after their shift pass by 
nessee Baptist Disaster Relief site of operation. 

NEW YORK STATE troopers and Roscoe England of West Lons
dale Baptist Church, Knoxville, become friends while the troopers 
eat a meal at the Baptist Disaster Relief site of operations. 

SOME OF THE FAMILY members who served together were, from left, son and father 
William Beal of West Lonsdale Baptist Church, Knoxville; grandson and grandfather Chris 
ton, Clover Creek Baptist Church, Medon, and Dick Staggs, Malesus Baptist Church, Jat.~~ 
brothers Connie Stansberry, Fort Hill Baptist Church, Knoxville; and Billy Stansberry, 

MAX CAMPBELL of Haywood Hills 
Baptist Church, Nashville, rests a knee 
which had swollen after several days of 
work. 

Church, Powell. 

THE TENNESSEE DISASTER RELIEF operation is using half of a lot owned by United Parcel Service. It is located ju! 
Joe Dimaggio Highway also known as West Street and West Side Highway which borders the Hudson River. 
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M SEAL of West Lonsdale Baptist 
Knoxville, carries msulated con-

LARRY TRIPLETT of Fust 8 pllsl 
Church, Concord. Knoxville. tnes to 
commumcate bjt cell phone desp1te th 
dm of no1se of the s1te. 

resp 

epte 

• 1e 

SUPPLYING AMERICAN RED CROSS Emergency Response Vehicles w1th another hot meal are Baptist 01saster Reifel 
workers, from left. Joyce Curington, Roseberry Baptist Church. Mascot; Ken Adkisson. Owensboro, Ky.; V1vian Lyle, Cen
tral Baptist Church, Johnson Ctty, and Virgmia Cole, First Baptist Church, Huntingdon. 

JOHN COLE of First Bapttst 
Church, Huntmgdon. repatrs a 
generator. 

• meal to 8 rptrst D1saster Relief olunteers represented by 81/ 
second from nght. re UPS :..\'Orkers. from left. I Harmen Donald 
Harold Rampaul The New Yofi ers e plamed they provtded th 

1111W""'M,..ers uld g t to eat some New York food 

··- . - ..... ............... - -- -

... 

F -
INSULA TED CONTAINERS or cambros are f1 8d th e ther hot or cold food n Pfc~N~ 
rat on for p Ck up by Amencan Red Cross veh s OrganJZmg t m r Joy Cunng 
ton. left. Roseberry Bapt1st Church ascot nd VIVl8n Lyl . Central Bapt 1 Church 
Johnson C1ty. 
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NYC DOM thanks fellow Tennesseans 
By Connie Davis 
Baptist and Reflector 

NEW YORK CITY - David 
Dean, director of missions, 
Metropolitan New York Bap
tist Association here, and na
tive of Springfield, said the 
Sept. 11 terrorist attack on his 
home had changed the atmos
phere here. 

It is a ''bad place to have a 
disaster," he said, explaining 
that even before the attack it 
was hard to get around the city 
and that it is "hard to do min
istry even in the best of cir
cumstances." 

"What is normal here is 
chaotic for people in Nashville." 

He said he is thankful for 
the interest and concern being 
expressed by people for his 
fellow New Yorkers and ex
plained that no new volun- · 
teers are needed by the associ
ation because the staff can't 
house them. 

He fears that just like after 

the bombing of a federal build
ing in Oklahoma City, r esi
dents will begin to manifest 
trauma from the disaster, quit
ting their jobs and even com
miting suicide. 

D ean , who has served a s 
DOM here for 11 years, said he 
is grateful for the choice of 
New York City by the North 
American Mission Board as a 
Strategic Focus City. 

"My hope is that churches 
that are interes ted in New 
York City now will maintain 
their interest." 

He explained that being 
Baptist "doesn't carry quite the 
clout" that it does in the South. 
About 70 percent of residents 
here are Catholic and many 
others are Jewish . Baptists are 
reaching one of every 1 ,000 
people in the geographical area 
of the association, which is 
home to 22 million people, he 
added. 

"We have to be patient and 
wait our turn and earn our 

b 

DAVID DEAN, center, director of missions, Metropolitan New York 
Baptist Association, visits with Bill Curington, right, of Tennessee 
Baptist Disast~r Relief along with Rich Carney of the North Ameri
can Mission Board at the site of operations. 

right to be heard.'' 
He thanked Tennessee Bap

tists for coming and serving, 
explaining that just their pres
ence already has made an im
pact on residents and even 
area Baptists, helping "them 

realize that they are really a 
part of something larger." 

"This helps us," he said, 
looking at the Baptist opera
tion. 

"Just tell folks to keep pray
ing for us." • 

Terrorist aHaCk increases requests for DR training 
By Lonnie Wilkey 
Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - The Sept. 
11 "Attack on America" has 
spurred Tennessee Baptists' 
interest for Disaster Relief 
training, observed Tim Bear
den, stat e Disaster Relief di
rector and leader of the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention's 
Missions Awareness and In
volvement Group. 

Bearden's office has been in.., 
und~iited with calls from people 
who want to become trained 
Diaster Relief workers, he 
said. 

Two training events were 
already scheduled before thE:! 
terroris ts stru ck New York 
and Washington, D.C. - Sept. 

22 at McMinn-Meigs Baptist 
Association in Athens and 
Sept. 28-29 at CarsonSprings 
Baptist Conference Center in 
Newport. 

H e noted that before the at
tacks on Sept. 11 only 30 or so 
had pre-regis t e r e d for the 
Newport event. Since then , 
registration had reached 125 
before they stopped taking re
quests. In addition, Bearden 
noted, approximately 100 peo
ple attended an introduction to 
Southern Baptist Disaster Re
lief at McMinn-Meigs over the 
weekend. 

While people have always 
demonstrated a willingness to 
provide assistance during a 
tragedy, particularly a tornado 
or hurricane, the reaction now 

is different, Bearden said. 
"The attack .on America 

made it more personal," he ob
served. "This type of disaster 
also has led people to feel more 
helpless. While contributions 
and prayer are essential, many 
people are asking, 'What can I 
do?' 

''This leads them to want to 
be volunteers," Bearden said. 

While non-trained workers 
have been used in the past for 
Disaster Relief, "the nature of 
this disaster and stipulations 
put on us require that we send 
only trained workers to New 
York," Bearden said. 

"This will probably be
come the norm in any disas
ter," he predicted, noting 
that the stipulation is for the 

safety of volunteers. 
Because of increased re

quests for training, a session is 
being planned for participants 
in West Tennessee, Bearden 
said, adding that his office will 
respond to other training re
quest~ "as often as we can." 

In the meantime, Tennessee 
Baptists are encouraged to 
pray for the situation in Wash
ington and New York and to 
donate beyond their regular 
gifts to church and through the 
Cooperative Program and 
Golden State Missions Offer-

_mg . . 
"All funds are used to sup

port Tennessee Baptists' Dis
aster Relief efforts at the sites. 
They are needed and appreci
ated," he said. • 

Pastor serve 
at Pen 
By Connie Davis 
Baptist and Reflector 

WASHINGTON D.( 
Richard Childress, pastor 
nal Mountain Baptist Ch 
Signal Mountain, served 
chaplain to 
family mem
bers of vic
tims of the 
terrorist at
tack at the 
Pentagon 
from Sept. 
13-15. Most 
of the victims 
had been 
found by then, he said. 

He was invited to serv 
former member of the cl 
Air Force Major Mi 
Wright, who is station 
Andrews Air Force Bas 
lington , Va. 

Childress served at a 
for family members loca 
a hotel across from the : 
gon. He worked under 1 
recti on of military chap!~ 

What impressed birr 
about the experience w 
ethnic, racial, economic 
gious, and denomination! 
he and others crossed "! 
and support one anothe1 
is what this is all about a 
for a Christian," he said. 

The people he cou1 
didn't want to know wl 
had happened, he said. 
wanted to know that sc 
cared for them and wou 
their hand and tell then 
loved them." 

The family membe1 
sessed "an aura of sadn 
belief, and shock," he sa 

Convention leaders adopt resolution to respond to terrorist alta 
By Art T oalston 
For Baptist Press 

j etliners to destroy the World 
Trade Center in New York City, 
crash into the Pentagon in 

NASHVILLE - The 80- Washington, D.C., and kill or 
member committee which acts injure "untold thousands of in
in behalf of the Southern Bap- nocent victims." 
tist Convex:tion between it~ >- Affirmed that "comfort is 
yearly meetmgs has .adopted a abundant through Christ," ref
~4-paragraph resolu~on reflect- erencing the words of Scripture 
mg an array of _reactwns to the in II Corinthians 1:5, and com
Sept. 11 terronst attacks that mitted "to render material as
likely too~ the lives of 5,000- sistance and to pray that the 
plus Amencans. . . Lord will extend his grace, com-

The SBC Executive Conurut- fort, and healing to those in
tee, in its resolution "On the jured in the malicious attacks, 
Terrorist At tack on the United to their loved ones, and to the 
States of America": loved ones of those slain." 

>- Voiced "utter abhorrence 
and unconditional condemna
tion" for the "cowardly acts" of 
"teams of foreign terrorists" 
who executed "most heinous 
and infamous acts" by hijacking 

• 

>- Pledged "hearty prayer 
and unreserved support for our 
President, his advisor s, Con
gress, and the members of the 
armed forces" in carrying out 

theii." "God-given duties ... to 
preserve peace and order by 
punishing evil and seeking jus
tice," as set forth in Romans 
13:4. The resolution also noted 
that "God forbids personal re
venge," citing Romans 12:19. 

>- Lauded "those heroic per
sons who died attempting to 
thwart the attacks and those 
who gave their lives in rescue 
efforts following the attacks," 
expressing "our heartfelt sym
pathy and gratitude to their 
families." 

>- Lauded police, firefight
ers, emergency personnel and 
others who have "exhibited 
courageous fortitude and a com
mitment to duty in the face of 
danger in [the] rescue efforts." 

>- Urged Southern Baptists 

"to diligently pray that God will 
turn the hearts of our nation 
back to him" and "to recommit 
ourselves to minister the 
Gospel to our fellow citizens, in 
the hope that they may find for
giveness of sin, the gift of eter
nal life, and the hope that is 
available only in Christ." 

Robert E. Reccord, president 
of the North American Mission 
Board, noted in his report to the 
Executive Committee the idea 
of placing a full-page ad in USA 
Today sharing "a message of 
hope to America" from South
ern Baptists - "a message 
about the only one in whom we 
can have real hope, and that's 
Jesus Christ." 

Reccord estimated the poten
tial cost of the ad at $70,000. 

The Executive Committee, in 

its concluding business 
voted to provide $23,00 
cost from reserve 
funds. NAMB and 
Christian Reso"Urces w 
in the remaining cost. 

Among other actions, 
ecutive Committee dec 
study the feasibility of 
two of the SBC's six sen 
Golden Gate Baptist T 
cal Seminary in the Sa 
cisco area and Midwestc 
tist Theological Semi 
Kansas City, Mo. TheE 
Committee said instea• 
"commends the excelle 
of the two seminaries." 1 

gestion for a feasibili1 
was referred to the E 
Committee from the 21 
annual meeting in l' 
leans, La. • 
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1 CaiLIM of the era as. 
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'·"'"'v that God would usc 
mtty to awoken Chris
Ole urgen L need to tll kc 
newt of God' Jove to u11 

people . 
lake you, J'm s hocked , 
and saddened by the 

took place yesterday 
Sept ll ) ot the World 

ter and Pen Log on," 
.... ,,11 Johnson, a South

Mall mas aonary in Ma n
JH,.•••gua, on Sept.. 12. 
cannot cxprc my fccl

ately 
drnmn unfolded be

lon t.clc\·isionl. we fe lt 
pny for our not ion, its 

our churchPi , nnd mis
around the world . We 

the floor ... and poured 
hearts to the Lord.'' 

m1asaonn ries found it 
absorb the reality o f 
happening. 

me, it does n ' t seem 

IRAs 

)> Traditional 
> Roth 
> Spousal -

r I I c n at h r nd tch 
C ' ' II I w nt. but. Ut ad 
th t com throu h th 

m hk mov1 th t ]'.,. n 
b for .~ wrote Chns Turn r. 
ma aon ry sn P n m . Y1th 
th non-stop coverage, at a h c 
movie that ncYcr end . B ing o 
far away. it i difficult Lo gr sp 
the magnitude of the liv · lo t, 
t he destruction. the anger."' 

A m issionary in The J..a l 
Fron tier added: "We get tidbits 
on the Web but no real voices, no 
tears, no pain, no anger. I feel 
ash a m ed to be so disconnected 
from the country. victims, and 
h e r oes. I have mourned, shed 
tea rs, and prayed." 

Public gru f 
Southern Baptist workers were 

deeply moved, however, by whut.. 
one missionary called "the incredi
ble outpouring of grief, concern, 
and solidarity toward Americans." 

"Across the street [from the 
U.S. embassy) were people who 
h ad gathered to lay flowers 
a r ou n d the young trees in the 
sidewalk," w r ote Mon te and 
J a n et E r wi n , missionaries in 
Riga, L atv ia. ''Many wer e kneel
ing a nd ligh ting candles. 

"I was dra wn to one young 
man (about college age) who was 
kneeling a nd holding a can dle, 
w ith tear s running down hi s 
face. I told him I was an Ameri-

n nd I-~ 
nd 

ho d I 1 d filiWPnt 

• nd I n 
1mm ds I) bro 
mb m I Jan 

m) hould r nd 'W,cc 
couldn't h lp but hcd ~--

Jf," he Jd ootan th t h 
"knew imm ch t ly that L t
vi n nd Ru t n too<l ath 
u in our grief." 

lnten pra r 
One mi sion ry wo struc: 

by lhc intcn ity with which • 
lievcrs in l.nma, P ru, prayed for 
America. 

'"About eight hours after th 
attacks on New York ity nnd 
Washington D.C .. the Notional 
Prayer Movement of Lima, com· 
posed of cvan~elical leaders and 
church members from manv de-

~ 

nominution:-, gathered in Limn, 
as they do every Tue~day for a 
time of concerted prayer," \\·rotc 
Randal WhitUlll. .. fn light of the 
day's events, the organizers in
vited me to bring a brief mes
sage as a rcpresentallve of al1 
American missionaries m Peru. 

After speaking there "was a 
l ime of tntense intercessory 
pr ayer on the part of hundreds 
of Peruvian Chnstians. They 
lifted their voices to God on be
half of the United States and her 
leadership, for those families af-

Th n n.,-... 
lh u c: h 

round th rid ,,._ ... 
opporlunala fi r • nu • 

on n port 
From Ec:u dor, m a 

Ro rl riulk y :-rot .. 
ltac 1'u Ji moman 

to th nk Th gu rd 
wh t l Utou ht nd I bl to 
h rc om atll him bout ho 

Y. e n d lo turn to God m n 
in hne w h t mn I o Th n I 
went to m II tor nd th 
owner k d m bout at nd I 
pent almo l n hour h rang 

from God's Word with ham." 
Lynne I' I n ry, rna ton ry 

in Fukuoka, tfnpnn, nid h y. 

God nl work in n amnz.mg w y 
bccnu e of the crisi 

'"The next mornm).: our J)hone 
was ringing with call to check 
on u.s," she wrote ... 1 tcnch an 
English/Bible chts nn Wedn -
day mornings, buL r <ltd nol cun
cel since prcscntinr. lhl Gospel 
is our muin purpose. l\lourning 
would have lo wuit. But ns the 
students filed in, despite the 
language barrier, they mnnngcd 
to encourage and comfort us, 

New Investment Opportunities 
Personal, Non-Retirement 

Investment 
)> Personal Accounts 
);;-- UGMA (Uniform Gift to Minors Act) 
~ UTMA (Uniform Transfer to Minors 

Act) 

the 2000 Southern Baptist Convention's expansion of the Annu1ty Board's mission statement and changes in the investment funds structure eft cttve 
1, 2001, the Annuity Board has arranged for eligible 1nvestors to have lndivtdual Retirement Accounts (IRAs) and Personal Investment Accounts by pur

shares tn AB Funds Trust. SBC Trust Services. Inc., an affiliate of the Annuity Board, will serve as IRA custod1an. 
ou are mvtted to attend one of these meetings to team about the new investment opportumties. All meetings will be approximately one and one-half hours. 

Fourteen Locations on Seven Dates 

ctotJer 1, 2001 October 4, 2001 

.. u .. .~ .. Association . Bellevue Baptist Church, Seminar Room B. Cordova· 
Oa m. 

Cltnton Assoc1at1on, 400 Market Street, Clinton - 1 0 a m . 
Cumberland Association, 850 Highway 76. Clarksville - 1 0 a m. 

1 howee Assoctation, 341 East Lincoln Road, Alcoa • 1 :30 p.m. 
eetwater Association, 696 Anderson Street. Madisonville · 7 p.m. 
Hatchte Association, 1390 Highway 51 North. Covington - 7 p.m. 

tober 2, 2001 
m lton County Association, 508 North Market Street, Chattanooga-

10 30 a.m. 
vier County Assoc1at1on, 835 West Matn Street, Seviervtlle - 7 p.m. 

ctobar 3, 2001 
ton Assoetahon, 207 Umverstty Park vay, Johnson Ctty- 10 a.m. 

,•uw.!;flucky Assocaatton. 304 Terminal Dnve, Mornstown- 2 p.m. 

October 8, 2001 
Oyer Associahon, 3057 Htghway 51 South, Dyersburg - 8:15 a m. 
Madtson-Chester Assoctatton, 603 Wallace Road, Jackson- 10 30 am 

October 9, 2001 
Stone Assocaatton, 80 Ptppm Road, Coo evtlle - 10.30 a m. 

October 10, 2001 
Concord Assocaation, Southeast Bap1 st Church, 708 · nerva Orw • 

Murfreesboro - 9·30 a m. 

Sponsored by the Annuity Board, SBC, and Tenness~ Baptist Con ntion 
Led by Bruce Sides, Annu ty Board, nd Richard Skidmore, Tenn s B ptist Con nt1on 

For more comp1 to mfO!T718tiOO bout AB Funds Trust. incJud. g ctu:Jrges nd expenses, pie ss o B Funds TillS P 0 Box 21 
for prospectus or 1-800-262-0511 R d n csrefl #before you tnvost or s nd motr!.1Y 

AB Funds re d tn b) PFPC ors, Inc., 3200 Horizon On • of Pruss • P. 1 06 
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Bush appoints Land 
to religious 
liberty panel 
Baptist Press 

WASHINGTON - President 
George W. Bush has named 
Southern Baptist agency head 
Richard Land to the U.S. Com
mission on International Reli- · 
gious Freedom. 

The appointment of Land, 
president of the SBC's Ethics & 
Religious Liberty Commission, 
and two others by Bush was an
nounced Sept. 
17. 

The com
mission was 
established by 
legislation in 
1998. The pan
el researches 
religious liber-
ty issues in for- LAND 
eign countries 
and makes recommendations to 
the White House and Congress. 

Land said he was "humbled 
and honored" to receive the pres
idential appointment to the com
mission. "It will be a privilege to 
labor alongside the other eight 
members of the USCIRF to spot
light and monitor repressive 
regimes and nations that are 
denying basic human rights to 
those within their boundaries," 
he said. 

Land and the ERLC have 
been part of efforts to address 
the global persecution of I.'eli
gious adherents, especially 
Christians, since a pivotal meet
ing in early 1996 in Washington. 
That summit galvanized opposi
tion to religious persecution and 
provided the foundation for a 
campaign that led to establish
ment of the religious freedom 
commission. • 

Falwell apologizes 
for statements 

0 

Baptist Press 

WASHINGTON - Baptist 
pastor and television preacher 
Jerry Falwell has apologized for 
blaming abortion doctors and ho-

mosex.uals, as well as the ACLU 
and People for the American 
Way, for the Sept. 11 terrorist 
attacks on the United States. 

In an interview with Pat 
Robertson on the Sept. 13 edi
tion of "The 700 Club," Falwell 
said, "The abortionists have got 
to bear some burden for this be
cause God will not be mocked. 
And when we destroy 40 million 
little innocent babies, we make 
God mad. I really believe that 
the pagans, and the abortionists, 
and the feminists, and the gays 
and the lesbians who are active
ly trying to make that an alter
native lifestyle, the ACLU, Peo
ple for the American Way, all of 
them who have tried to secular
ize America- I point the finger 
in their face and say, 'You 
helped this happen.' " 

He also said the ACLU 
should "take a lot of blame" for 
"throwing God out successfully 
with the help of the federal court 
system, throwing God out of the 
public square, out of the 
schools," according to a tran
script made by PAW. 

Falwell, senior pastor of 
Thomas Road Baptist Church in 
Lynchburg, Va., released a writ-

CLASSIFIED 

MINISTRIES - MUSIC 
FBC, Boone, NC (1,300 members 
supporting SBC and CBF) seeks 
full-time associate pastor for mu
sic to lead comprehensive music 
ministry. Send resume to FBC, 
Attn. Minister of Music Search 
Committee , 375 W. King St. , 
Boone, NC 2~607 or call (828) 
264-2441. . 

•••••••••••• • • • • 
Music/children. First Baptist 
Church, McKenz!e, is currently 
seeking a full-time minister of mu
sic and children. If interested , 
please send resume to 619 N. 
Stonewall St., McKenzie, TN 
38201. 

•••••••••••• • • • • 
Full-time minister of music and 
youth for FBC, Salem, Ill. Send 
resumes to Search Committee, 
First Baptist Church, 721 W. Main 
St., Salem, IL 62881 or contact 
fbc1 @midwest. net. 

•••••••••••• • • • • 
Southern Baptist Church in Balti
more area is seeking a dynamic 
individual to join our ministry 
team. The candidate should have 
a seminary degree with a strong 
background in music and a desire 
to work with youth. Please send 
resume to Search Committee, 
Glen Burnie Baptist Church, 7524 
Old Stage Rd., Glen Burnie, MD 
21061. 

Southeastern Bus Co. 
"Over 15 Years in Business" 

Church Buses 
Largest Eldorado Dealer 

in the Southeast 

Check our Low Prices 

1-800-423-9826 or 
1-800-795-6682 
Clinton, MS * New Orleans, LA * Atlanta, GA 

, 

ten apology Sept. 17, saying his 
comments were "insensitive, un
called for at the time, and un
necessary." 

Though Falwell had been an 
independent Baptist most of his 
ministry, Thomas Road has in 
recent years affiliated with the 
Southern Baptist Convention 
and the Southern Baptist Con
seFVatives of Virginia. 

"I apologize that, during a 
week when everyone appropri
ately dropped all labels and no 
one was seen as liberal or con
servative, Democrat or Republi
can, religious or secular, I sin 
gled out for blame certain 
groups of Americans," Falwell 
said. "The only label any of us 
needs in such a terrible time of 
crisis is that of 'American.' 

"I do not know if the horrific 
events of Sept. 11 are the judg
ment of God, but if they are, that 
judgment is on all of America -
including me and all fellow sin
ners- and not on any particu
lar group." 

He said he blames "no one 
but the hijackers and terrorists 
for the barbaric happenings." • 

BAPTISTRIES 
HEATERS, PUMPS 

FACTORY DIRECT 
TOLL FREE 1-800-251-0679 

www.fiberglasschurchprod.com 

FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO. 
3511 HIXSON PIKE • CHATTANOOGA, TN 37415 

Myrtle Beach 
New Additions - 2 Pools 

Groups of up to 150 
Ocean View Retreat, 307 1st Ave. 

(843) 626-7069 
www.oceanviewretreat.org 

AB implements 
• new serv1ces 

Baptist Press 

DALLAS - AB Funds Trust, 
a no-load family of mutual 
funds sponsored by the South
ern Baptist Convention's Annu
ity Board became operational 
and functional in the .registered 
investment environment on 
Aug. 27. 

''The day has arrived and we 
are ready to move forward into 
this new arena," said Annuity 
Board President O.S. Hawkins. 

The new services will allow 
participants in all Annuity 
Board plans, those eligible to 
participate in the plans, annui
tants, and spouses of all groups 
to roll over retirement funds 
from a secular employer or in
vest money in a personal sav
ings account, according to 
Hawkins. 

Eligible investors also can 
open Individual Retirement Ac
counts (IRAs) and Personal In
vestment Accounts. • 
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Wilson's Church Interiors, since 1982! 
Pews = New + Refinishing + Upholstering 

Steeples, Baptistries, Furniture, 
Carpet, Chairs 

Call 1-800-844-f911 
www.pews.net 

e-mail: wilway@peop.tdsnet:com 

Gulf Shores Beachside 
Condos 

4-Night Weekday Special - $160 
2-Night Weekend Special - $120 

Call Martha {205) 554-1524 
or Don (251) 968-3222. 

Carsons;,.,tngs 
ana r'' 

)il~=: 
~~~ 

ind·enValle". 
/ 0 

Bapti·st Gonferenc·e ·Genters 

Why go anywhere else? 

Call toll free: 
Linden Valley- 1-877-354-6336 

CarsonSprings - 1-877-704-6336 

CARPENTER BUS SALES, INC. 

2002 Model: $37,900 
2001 Model: $36,900 

(800) 370-6180 
"RAISED ROOP' VANS IN STOCK 

• Center Aisle 
• Low First Step 
• 2/1 Seating Bucl<et Seats 
• More Headroom 
• 15 Passengers (no COL) 
• LifeWay Discount 

www.carpenterbus.com 
Nation 's # 1 church bus dealer 

MINISTRIES - F 
First Baptist Churc 
Tenn., is accepting 
a full-time pastor. 
should meet the spil 
cations found in I Ti 
and Titus 1 :5-9. In c 
plicants must be So 
tist with bachelors 
quired, seminary, or 
ate work preferred. II 
by the Holy Spirit to 
ad, please send re~ 
Les Bailey , Chain 
Committee, First Ba~ 
P.O. Box 526, Erwin, 

MINISTRIES -
First Baptist Church 
receiving resumes 
time staff position o 
students which will 
grade through colle 
dents. Send resume 
Committee, c/o Fi 
Church, P .0. Box 
AR 72837 or via a
dover@ cswnet. com 

First Baptist Church, 
seeking a yo~t.ti ain .,-
energetic youth grot 
will a lso worlt"-with y 
dren occasionally. ~ 
be accepted throug 
2001. Send resum 
Baptist Church, Attr 
rector Search Comr 
Box 209, Gleason, T 

Youth minister need 
ton Baptist Church 
GA. Interested applic 
forward your resume 
Baptist Church, 40! 
Dr., Ringgold, GA ~ 

mail to gatorpreach1 

Full-time minister of 
Baptist Church, Cros 
seeking resumes fc 
tion. Must have hea 
ing and ministering 
Christ. Send resume 
ie Wilson, Youth SE 
mittee, 701 Main St 
AR 71635. 

MINISTRIES -
Dynamic , growing 
Baptist Church in nc 
tucky is seeking a f 
ister of preschoo 
Strong organizationc 
agement skills and 
be a part of a stro 
team are required. F 
resume to Floren 
Church, P .O. Box 45 
KY 41022-0456, A 
Byrd or e-mail 
sec@ zoomtown .com . .. . . . ... .•. .... .. .,. 
Paid nur~ery workel 
Antioch First Bapti 
$10 per hour for 7 
week. Fax resume 
ences to (615) 832 
mail AntiochFBC@a• 

MISCELLANE 
For sale: Solid oak cl 
7 1/2 foot - 16 foe 
pulpit and prayer b 
$3,000. Call New Sc 
Church, (423) 842-3( 



God hcnrd th 1r 
groanang and he 
remembered ha 
covenant w1th 
Abraham , with 
Isaac, and v:ith .Ja

Ood looked on the I raelites and was con
thout them (Exodus 2:24-25). 
re are tame , with us humans, when words 
cannot descnbc what is in our hearts. For the 

m tlavery, their pain and loss as a people 

11eat that "groaning" was the only r~ponse 
Yet that groaning s poke dearly to God H e 

asano what they felt and remembered what 
paonused them earlier. H e looked on their ter
lemma and was concerned about them. 
told Moses, ""I have heard the groaning of the 

whom the Egyptians are enslaving" (Exo
God stiJI listens for the wordless, groanmg 

of those who arc in bondage today. As P salm 
says, .. the Lord looked down from his sanc

hJih, from heaven he be h eld the earth, to 
groans of the prison e r s and release those 

hn4!CI to death." 
has unusual hearing. H e can pick up any 

and immediately interpret its meaning. In 
4:10 he told Cain, "Your brother's blood cries 

me from the ground." You and I cannot hear 
ce of mnocent blood, but our Lord can. 
hu given human beings the ability to groan. 
natural voice of deep pain, whether physical, 

, .. ~ ... or spiritual. It expresses what cannot be 
sed by words. 

sure many have experienced what it is to 
before God. There are times when the pain in 

... T,_.. is beyond words. Our mouths and brains 
form words, but our h eart knows when the 

of groaning and of travail. H e knows pre
at it means and exactly what to do about it. 

he responded to the groaning of the Is raelite 
, God hears our groaning praye r s and acts out 

and concern for us. 
are many situations that warrant groaning 
It could be a child who h as strayed so far 
there seems to be no hope. Or a loved on e 

with a terminal illn ess. Or a sin from 
long to be free. Or a longing for which you 

so mony years, you don't know what to 
Don't be ashamed to let your heart 

""'" .... hears with concern these prayer s of pain. 
knows what to do. • - Riley is prayer ministry 

at Munford Baptist Church, Munford. 

Start With a 
Smile: Junior Ex
ecutive (picking 
up his phone and 
dialing kitchen on 
first day at work): 
''Get me a cup of 

up here.• Voil'e nt other end: "You nut. Do you 
t ..... N~ho this it>? If~ the management." Junior Ex

-:Do you know who this is?" Voice: "No!" Ju
; ptE!t'U1~ave : "That's wonderful . Goodbye!" 
te this Truth: Pride is the never failing vice of 

morlze this Scripture: " In the mouth of the 
1 a road of pride ... - Prove rbs 14:3 
this Pr~~yer: Lord, keep me from trying to act 

hot" \"hen I'm not cvc.n an important •tit•• 
Pray for 

our 
nation!!!! 

a 
By Kerry 'I r 

1-"ocal Pat~'.JI!t~ 
·lo hu.a 23:1 ; "' 

'""Do )Ou K rry, k 11 hnd to 
be }our ·cddcd nfi? ;\till you IO'i 
her, honor her, nd c:h n h h r an 
sickn 1n h llh. 10 pcncrty 
in wcallh. in good lim )) 
bad; nnd for kin II oth kc p 
you only unto her n long you 
both hnll live?" That wn the qu -
tion f hod to answer on pt.cmbcr 2. 
1978. A lifetime commitment to this 
wonderful girl thut had so captured 
my heart. But what a commitment! 

p tor 
• 

r pidly 
Ju t 

To keep my love, 
respect, and hon
or for her for the 
r est of my 1ife? 
What if I 
changed? What af 

Family Bible S Les 
- September 30 

on I o 
r t it 
w n't nough to 
remember God' 
lender htp nd 

she changed? What if something 
happened? Yet, the vows were delib
e rately written to include all these 
unforeseen circumstances. When I 
said, "I will," l made that commit
ment to her. It was a big question, a 
big decision , and one I will never re
gret! 

In our text, Joshua knew his time 
as leader over Israel was growing to 
a close. He knew that the people had 
become dependent on his leadership. 
Like any great leader, Joshua want
ed to leave the p eople with more 
than just a pleasant memory of their 
time together . He wanted them to 
stay focused on t h e main thing -
God's rule in their lives! In 23:14 
Joshua shifts their focu s from his 
leadership to God's pl an. H e r e
minds them of God's faithfulness, 

faithfulne:-s. Such nn und rstandmg 
called for o commitment lO God. In 
chapter 24 .Jo hun ct before the 
children of Israel o \'Cry clear-cut 
chotec. He pulls no punchc . He r -
minds them of the consequences of 
the1r choices. Whnt Joshua snid to 
Israel has application to us toduy. 

Joshua told the people that fol
lowing God would not be cnsy, nnd 
that any commi tment the\ mndc to 
him would be taken seno\'lsly by 
God. They could follow the gods of 
those around them, and the false 
hope those gods might. give, or they 
could choose the living nnd true God 
who had r evealed himself to them 
through all they had been through, 
dating all the way back to their fa
ther Abram. 

Joshua demonstr ated great lead-

li~ bm commttm nt to on 
nd I could proma to l~n'n. 

nnd c:h ra h m) tf 
t.nno 
~::ond, J hu bh h ,., 1· 

blc r mind r of th commllm nl 
th y m d I rg roc ,,. t up 

r mand r of th • p opl • r •• 
pon to Jo hu ' c:hnll ng (\-v 2 

27). Todny. I w r bnnd of old on 
my left hand It i r: mmd r of th 
vow I mud • lO m\' \'tfi no to .;~od on 

~ 

thnt "ptcmbcr ev •nine 
The challenge nnd c 11 to oomm1l· 

mcnt Joshua govc to the p opl a 
still n cull to us loc..lny To y; hr1m \ Jill 
you mukc uch o lifetime commtl· 
mcnt? Your call to "'hri t w 1 not 
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Inspirational Christians 
By John Parrott 

Focal Passage: 
I Thessalonians 3: 6-13 

Flatter me, and I may not believe 
you. Critici ze me, and I may not like 
you. Ignore m e, and I may not for
give you. Encourage me, and I will 
no t forget you. - William Arthur 
Ward 

cer e desire t.o see him again 1n per
son . How oth ers react in faith in dif
ficult t imes can be such an encour
agement to us (vv. 7-10). [know that 
I have been stirred by the fnilh ex
hibited m our nation by so many in 
these terrible days of terrorism. 
Faith has been demonstrated 
through heroic acts of rescue. blood 

donations. and 
Lett e r s, 

cards, and per
sonal words of 
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myriads of phyc:i
cal resources 
shared. 

Yet, above all, 
there i~ the out-

e nc o ur age
ment have 
been invalu-
able to me through my years of min
istry. Needless to say, I file those 
letters and cards away. The words I 
bury deep in my heart. \Vhen times 
get difficult, I reference those re
sources of encouragement. There ore 
reminders that I om prayed for; that 
I am loved and upprecinted; and that 
I n m doing o good job. 

The Apostle Puul knew the value 
of encouragement in his rclation.ship 
with the Chri tions nt Thcs_olonica. 
In 1 Thes~olonions chnpters 1, 2, 
nnd now mto 3 he has mode every 
effort to nffi~m. c:hnllenge. ond en
courage them. In I Thes Joni n 
3:6 great encouragement ho been 
returned to P ul cone rnin the 
"'hri unn in Th lorn It com 
in th fonn of lh r: turn of Timothy 
to P ul in orinth. P ul h rs th t 
the church 1 r m man trong m 
fi tth nd lo" , nd t.h ar lo\ nd re-
pect for P ul 1 nd nt m Lhcu an-

break of prnycr, 
praise, and thanksgiving. Our 
prayers have been for a strengthen
ing of faith where 1t. is needed the 
most. There arc ~o muny plnccs to 
look and sec the hand of God ut. 
work making the difference in our 
relationships nnd fellow hip 
whether it be where we live or on a 
notional scale. 

Sometime the b t encourage
ment we can be to other 1 lo o ure 
them of our prny r . So Paul ex· 
pres hi contanued cone rn nd 
love for the Chri ti o l Th 
lonicn with prayerful though 
11-13). 

There hos pro bly ncv r n 
time wh n ncour m nt h 
come so vital at 1 L th 

uon \\ 
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trouble. Po ul knew tho t other 
would alwuys be cn('ourug •d whr•n 
we pray spccific.tlly for them 

The encourngE~mcnLs Lhnt the 
Christi~tns at The tdonicu KOvc 
Paul, and Paul's rCBponsr· in cncour· 
ugement to them serve o omplr• 
t.o us of how we lou b come effective 
encouragers in this en 1 t:imc ' ur 
willingness to get involv d an th 
hurts nnd difficulti of oth r "''II 
dcmonstrtah.• our ob d1cn lo lh 
Lord .Jesus .... hri l . gv ry on of u 
undcrst.nnds how frog1lc hfi• ' W • 
know that we need to pa long to 
others how God h trength n d u 
along thejourn y . 

Our wi1lingn' to Ia\• • out our 
fuith ond not comprom1 c wall n· 
able us lo fnc · what tomorrow m y 
bring. Paul kn w Lh l tomorrow 
could bnng th r turn of lh Lord 
.J us hn t 
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• Robert A. Mowrey, re
tired pastor , Park Avenue Bap
tist Church, Nashville, has been 
called a s pastor, First Baptist 
Church, Scottsbor o, Na!>hville. 
He previously served the Scotts
boro church has interim pastor. 

the will of God) t o s erve the 
church in any capacity that in
cludes prea ching, supervising 
men, or tea ching men, reported 
a news release on the publica
tion of the book. It can be or
dered by calling (423) 624-7301. 

• J.L. Ford, r etired presi
dent, Tennessee Baptist Adult 
Homes, has been called as inter
im pastor, First Baptist Church, 
Woodbury, effective Sept. 1. 
For d served the church from 
1960-65. 

• Wales Baptist Church, 
Pulaski, rather than Wells Bap
tist Church , as reported in last 
week's Baptist and R efl ector, 
was burned down by arsonists 
Sept. 6. The church's insurance 
will not cover rebuilding so it 
has set up a fund for gifts at 
Community Bank of Pulaski, 
1700 W. College St ., Pulaski, TN 
38478. 

BILL COX, center, of Triune Baptist Church, Arrington, presents 
a check for Disaster Relief to Tim Bearden, left, and Gary Rick
man of the Tennessee Baptist Convention staff. 

Fine Art Exhibition 
Oct. 5-7. It will feature 
recognized French artJSbill 
Rebecq and Christian .l'iel]lil 

more information, call 
at (615) 460-6000. 

• Union UllllVIer!lityll 
son, recently welcomed 
sionaries-in-residence 
Dorcas Patterson, MeXI~tt 
and Myrla Pate, North 
and Tim and Joan 
Kenya. They are with 
national Mission Bo 
mond, Va. The couples 
families will serve for a 
the school. To invite 
speak in your church or 
tion or for more in 
about the program, conta 
Office of Church.£ 

• Jim Bannister has been 
called as youth and children's 
minister, Plea sant Plains Bap
tist Church , Jackson, effective 
Sept. 30. 

• Joda L. Collins, pastor, 
Kingwood Baptist Church, East 
Ridge, has written the book, The 
Biblical Role of Women in the 
Church. The conclusion of the 
book is that women are not 
called of God (though congrega
tions might hi.re them, against 

• Grassland Heights Bap
tist Church, Franklin, will 
hold a Grassland Community 
Appreciation Day Sept. 29 from 
noon to 6 p.m. Offerings include 
the Red Cross Blood Mobile. For 
·more information, call the 
church at (615) 794-5529. 

PUBLIC SCHOOL representatives attend a House of Prayer for 
Schools held by Haywood Hills Baptist Church, Nashville, Aug. 
22. They are Kirk Ronckevitz, resource officer; Wallace McNalley? · 
assistant principal; Donna Davis,· secretary/bookkeeper; and Sam 
Braden Ill, principal.- Photo by Marcia Knox 

PARTICIPANTS of the Vacation Bible School of Midland Heights 
Baptist Church, Shelbyville, pause during activities to carry out 
the curriculum of Truth Trackers which included riding a camel. 
The church drew a record 59 participants although it has only had 
a building for three years. 

• Second Baptist Church, 
Clinton, will hold revival Oct . 
12-14. Craig Tackett youth 
speaker of Inlightened Min
istries and other members of his 
team will lead it. For more infor
mation, call the church at (865) 
457-2046. 

• Bordeaux Baptist 
Church, Nashville, will hold 
Homeco~ng and Old Fashioned 
Sunday Oct. 14 beginning at 11 
a.m. Eltis Brown will speak and 
~ luncheon will be held. 

• Rugby Hills Baptist 
Church, Memphis, will hold 
reviyal Oct. 6-10. Don Womack, 
evangelist of Memphi s, will 
speak. 

• Sugar Tree Baptist 
Chapel, Holladay, will hold re
vival Oct. 17-20. Don Franks, 
pastor, Corinth Baptist Church, 
Parsons, will s peak. Services 
will be interpreted for deaf and 
deaf and blind people. For more 
information, call Curtis Wilson, 
pastor, at (731) 845-5579. 

• Glenwood Baptist 
Church, Nashville, will hold 
"Hope for the Home" Oct. 5-7. 
Conferences for couples, senior 
adults, single agains, and youth 
will be offered. Jerry Drace, 
evangelist, and his team will 
lead the event along with Ken 
and Lois Holland of Franklin 
who will lead the music. For 
more information, call (615) 361:.. 
8051. 

• Mercer Baptist Church, 
Mercer, held its 107th anniver
sary celebration with homecom
ing activities Sept. 9. Calvin 
Moore spoke and music was pre
sented by the choir directed by 
David Lucius. A luncheon was· 
provided. 

• Pleasant Plains Baptist 

BREAKING GROUND are Pauline and Bill McGaha, oldest members of Sims Chapel Baptist 
Church, Sevierville, as other members join them Aug. 22. The church will expand its sanctuary, 
classrooms, and fellowship hall. 

Church, Jackson, will begin of
fering weekly children's worship 
services Oct. 14 at 10:30 a.m. for 
children ages 4-7. For more in
formation, call the church at 
(901) 668-03.29 or contact the 
staff at ppbc@bellsouth.net. 

• Lyle Lane Baptist 
Church, Nashville, will cele
brate its 40th anniversary Oct. 
7. Homecoming activities will ill
elude an -afternoon history and 
music program and a luncheon. 
For more information, c~ll the 
church at (615) 255-8717. 

• Belmont University, 
Nashville, will hold its annual 

(731) 661-5160. 

• Union Uni,ITersih 
son, will hold its fifth 
Family Weekend Oct. 
is designed to help ... lUI 

s tudents become a .. - ...... 
with the staff. For wu1re·11 
mation, call the school 
661-5285. 

-
THIS 11-MEMBER team of First Baptist Church, '-"'rr' 
along with two summer missionaries stand with the wtao 
tdm right, they helped this summer through 
reach of Carson-Newman College, Jefferson City. They 
by Emmanuel Baptist 'Church, Jefferson City. The team 
the woman's house, which was in Morristown. 

HELPING LEAD a Pray 'Round Africa event for Nashville 
Association Woman's Missionary Union Aug. 24 at Sim804 
tist Church, Nashville, were Clarice Dixon, left, and Linda~ 
former missionary to Africa. Featured speakers were refulf 
"lost boys of Sudan" being sponsored by Simeon Churol. 
said, "But with God all things are possible and Christi~ 
continue to pray." The event drew about 70 people ffC 
churches and four cultures. ::1 


